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Subpart B [Reserved]

Subpart C—Consent Order
Procedure

§ 2.31 Opportunity to submit a pro-
posed consent order.

(a) Where time, the nature of the pro-
ceeding, and the public interest permit,
any individual, partnership, or corpora-
tion being investigated shall be af-
forded the opportunity to submit
through the operating Bureau or Re-
gional Office having responsibility in
the matter a proposal for disposition of
the matter in the form of a consent
order agreement executed by the party
being investigated and complying with
the requirements of § 2.32, for consider-
ation by the Commission in connection
with a proposed complaint submitted
by the Commission’s staff.

(b) After a complaint has been issued,
the consent order procedure described
in this part will not be available except
as provided in § 3.25(b).

[40 FR 15235, Apr. 4, 1975]

§ 2.32 Agreement.
Every agreement shall contain, in ad-

dition to an appropriate order, either
an admission of the proposed findings
of fact and conclusions of law submit-
ted simultaneously by the Commis-
sion’s staff or an admission of all juris-
dictional facts and an express waiver of
the requirement that the Commission’s
decision contain a statement of find-
ings of fact and conclusions of law. In
addition, every agreement shall con-
tain waivers of further procedural steps
and of all rights to seek judicial review
or otherwise to challenge or contest
the validity of the order. The agree-
ment shall also contain provisions that
the complaint may be used in constru-
ing the terms of the order, and that no
agreement, understanding, representa-
tion, or interpretation not contained in
the order or the aforementioned agree-
ment may be used to vary or to con-
tradict the terms of the order; that the
order shall have the same force and ef-
fect and may be altered, modified, or
set aside in the same manner provided
by statute for other orders; that the
order shall become final upon service;
that the agreement shall not become a

part of the public record unless and
until it is accepted by the Commission;
and, if the agreement is accepted, that
the Commission will place the order
contained therein on the public record
for a period of sixty (60) days for the re-
ceipt and consideration of comments or
views from any interested person; and
that the Commission thereafter may
either withdraw its acceptance of the
agreement and so notify the other
party, in which event it will take such
other action as it may consider appro-
priate, or issue and serve its complaint
(in such form as the circumstances
may require) and decision, in disposi-
tion of the proceeding. In addition, in
appropriate circumstances the agree-
ment may contain a statement that
the signing thereof is for settlement
purposes only and does not constitute
an admission by any party that the law
has been violated as alleged in the
complaint.

[42 FR 3300, Jan. 18, 1977, as amended at 50
FR 53305, Dec. 31, 1985]

§ 2.33 Compliance procedure.
The Commission may in its discre-

tion require that a proposed agreement
containing an order to cease and desist
be accompanied by an initial report
signed by the respondent setting forth
in precise detail the manner in which
the respondent will comply with the
order when and if entered. Such report
will not become part of the public
record unless and until the accompany-
ing agreement and order are accepted
by the Commission. At the time any
such report is submitted a respondent
may request confidentiality for any
portion thereof with a precise showing
of justification therefore, and the Gen-
eral Counsel with due regard to statu-
tory restrictions, the Commission’s
rules, and the public interest will act
upon such request.

[59 FR 34969, July 8, 1994]

§ 2.34 Disposition.
Upon receiving an executed agree-

ment conforming with the require-
ments of § 2.32, the Commission may:

Accept it; reject it and issue its com-
plaint; or take such other action as it
may deem appropriate. If an agreement
is accepted, the Commission will place
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the order contained therein and any
initial report of compliance submitted
pursuant to § 2.33 on the public record,
and at the same time, will make avail-
able an explanation of the provisions of
the order and the relief to be obtained
thereby, and any other information
which it deems helpful in assisting in-
terested persons to understand the
terms of the order. The Commission
will publish the explanation in the
FEDERAL REGISTER. For a period of
sixty (60) days after placement of the
order on the public record and issuance
of the statement, the Commission will
receive and consider any comments or
views concerning the order that may be
filed by any interested person. There-
after, the Commission may either with-
draw its acceptance of the agreement
and so notify the other party, in which
event it will take such other action as
it may consider appropriate, or issue
and serve its complaint (in such form
as the circumstances may require) and
decision, in disposition of the proceed-
ing.

[43 FR 51758, Nov. 7, 1978, as amended at 61
FR 50431, Sept. 26, 1996]

Subpart D—Reports of
Compliance

§ 2.41 Reports of compliance.

(a) In every proceeding in which the
Commission has issued an order pursu-
ant to the provisions of section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act or sec-
tion 11 of the Clayton Act, as amended,
and except as otherwise specifically
provided in any such order, each re-
spondent named in such order shall file
with the Commission, within sixty (60)
days after service thereof, or within
such other time as may be provided by
the order or the rules in this chapter, a
report in writing, signed by the re-
spondent, setting forth in detail the
manner and form of his compliance
with the order, and shall thereafter file
with the Commission such further
signed, written reports of compliance
as it may require. Reports of compli-
ance shall be under oath if so re-
quested. Where the order prohibits the
use of a false advertisement of a food,
drug, device, or cosmetic which may be
injurious to health because of results

from its use under the conditions pre-
scribed in the advertisement, or under
such conditions as are customary or
usual, or if the use of such advertise-
ment is with intent to defraud or mis-
lead, or in any other case where the
circumstances so warrant, the order
may provide for an interim report stat-
ing whether and how respondents in-
tend to comply to be filed within ten
(10) days after service of the order. Nei-
ther the filing of an application for
stay pursuant to § 3.56, nor the filing of
a petition for judicial review, shall op-
erate to postpone the time for filing a
compliance report under the order or
this section. If the Commission, or a
court, determines to grant a stay of an
order, or portion thereof, pending judi-
cial review, or if any order provision is
automatically stayed by statute, no
compliance report shall be due as to
those portions of the order that are
stayed unless ordered by the court.
Thereafter, as to orders, or portions
thereof, that are stayed, the time for
filing a report of compliance shall
begin to run de novo from the final ju-
dicial determination, except that if no
petition for certiorari has been filed
following affirmance of the order of the
Commission by a court of appeals, the
compliance report shall be due the day
following the date on which the time
expires for the filing of such petition.
Staff of the Bureaus of Competition
and Consumer Protection will review
such reports of compliance and may ad-
vise each respondent whether the staff
intends to recommend that the Com-
mission take any enforcement action.
The Commission may, however, insti-
tute proceedings, including certifi-
cation of facts to the Attorney General
pursuant to the provisions of section
5(l) of the Federal Trade Commission
Act (15 U.S.C. 45(l)) and section 11(1) of
the Clayton Act, as amended (15 U.S.C.
21(1)), to enforce compliance with an
order, without advising a respondent
whether the actions set forth in a re-
port of compliance evidence compli-
ance with the Commission’s order or
without prior notice of any kind to a
respondent.

(b) The Commission has delegated to
the Director, the Deputy Directors, and
the Assistant Director for Compliance
of the Bureau of Competition, and to
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